Specialty Melts

**Pimento Mac & Cheese** $8
housemade pimento cheese, local cheddar, macaroni, tomato slice + benton’s bacon bits on country white sourdough

**Buffalo South** $8
pepper jack, pulled organic chicken, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese aioli + pickled celery on country white sourdough

Spinach & Artichoke Melt $8
swiss, marinated artichokes + housemade parmesan spinach dip with garlic and leeks on rosemary garlic bread

B&B of Tennessee $9
buttermilk cheddar, heritage bacon, + seasonal jam on multigrain

Sub gluten free bread +1

Make Your Own
Start Your Melt with Selection of Cheese & Bread for $5.50

1. Start with Cheese
- organic american + buttermilk cheddar + swiss + pepper jack + vegan cheese + extra cheesy + $1

2. Pick Your Bread
- country white sourdough + multigrain + rosemary garlic + gluten-free + $1.00

3. Pile On The Extras
- heritage bacon + $1.50 • organic pulled chicken + $1.50 • local tomatoes + $1.00
- fresh avocado + $1.00 • french onions + $0.75 • "bleu cheese aioli + $1.00
- smoked jalapeno relish + $1.50 • house garlic dill pickles - free

Soups & Sides

Cheesy Tots $3.75
topped with real cheesy sauce + benton’s bacon bits ($5.50) + smoked jalapeno relish ($5.50)

Kettle Chips $2.50

Tater Tots $2.75
non-gmo tots + house seasoning

Old Fashioned Tomato Soup $3.50
classic tomato soup made with country ham stock + cream

Cold Drinks

Bottled Water $3

Bottled Soda $3
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* prices do not include tax
** consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness

vegan
made without gluten